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Bailey: School Improvement: An Interview with Susan Loucks-Horsley

We have to be th inking much more in our
school improvement efforts about what kids
need, rath er than what teac hers and schoo ls
need.

School
Improvement: An
Interview with
Susan
Loucks- Horsley
Gerald O. Bailey
Q: II has been nea.ly live years s ince An Action G,,!de
to School tm~ment wilS published by ASCO and The
NETWORK. In general, have you changed your Ideas atlOut
school improvement andlor the school improvement
process?
A: The re's a coup le of waY$ I'd li ke to re spond to that.
One Is that iha n~IU'9 of change has become more Impo r,
lanl to us, When we wrole the tlOOk, we did nol address the
queslion of what people WOI.Ild De wantin.g 10 ctotnge, We
_re promoting tna idea that people lab a look at lhalr set·
IlnO, a look at IlIal r kid$, a look 'I the dala aoo Ihen decide
Wnallh.,.,. were goino 10 do, We wera Inen suggesting tile
best ways to get tne job done. Ove r time, t th ink one Of the
things Ihal has struc k U$ Is Ih ' l ll'$ ralhar important what
people dec ide to do,
Fi.st of all, some of oUlschools are Oesperalaly In lro",
bIe. Some ot the "quick tixes" ot Ihe pa$1 simply h"""""t
worl<ed and a<!I nollikely to work In tN lulure. So ona ot Ihe
thinos .cl>C>Ol people ~_ 10 do II Ihlnk very Clearl y 'bOut
what the problems a re Md how 10 respond to those pro blems. As a conse~ u enGe, . ome solutions are IjOl ng to b<l
bener than Olher $Olutio ns.
Anolherlh lng I. Iha! we are learning much more abotlt
le.,nintl, espec ially Ihrough ra<;enl cognitive rasearch.
Much 01 the fNearch Ih at is Delno done • ..,goes" that 0<.11
learning environments II ..... to De 10lally dilferent Ihan Ih.,.,.
presenlly are. In so me school systems wnere leam ln9 Is not
oecu ffing, there may ne ed to be a rather major lIans lorma·
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lion 01 whal Is going on in classrooms. In lact, tile t&l'm
"classroom" may h, .. become ouldated. Redesigned sel·
tlnos lor learning Ire not treated in t he Action Guid •. When
wa wrote the ooak, we thought Bbout acMool impro.eme nt
as gene rally improving S8ttin~" lor learning. Now, mOre and
mo,. people a<!I delinino schOOl Imprcwemenl as someIhlng Ihat Is more like linkering _It II tna current syslem or
changing it in _avs Ihsl $1111 allow rou 10 see the cu.renl
systam ope.aling; In other words, Changing withtn, ralhar
tliin reduigningor restrucluring tne system, TheboOk was
about the form er; altMUoh We thoug ht we knew somelhl ng
about I..,..,·soale Change , many of ou r experie ncu and the
research we drew on ",ere not of lhe uan.formalional $On.
Ratner, we were toeuMd on helping people work within IN
system. Now, ' think _!laVe some new questions lbOut <IX·
actly wha t I'roceu NIps uS trar"lslonn systems and ctlange
teacha •• , admlnISlratON!, and III edUcstOfS. We have n....
paradigms about lumlng and abOut teachi ng arl(llnstruc,
tlon. So I think tMat, re laled to th e mag nllude 01 change reo
qulred In today's systems, we'"" 8tarted to th i n~ somewhat
diflerenl!y.
With Ihat said, I lhlnk il is likety (hll all of Ihe s,apa In
the boOk are SIIII .elevanl to improving aduc ation, _n
"'hen we tal k about more lranstormatlonal kinds of Changes
in aducation. But 11"& hard to s ay because there "0 few, If
any, ca$I!S where sc hools have actuall y under(jOne Ir'n$fo r·
matlOn Ind are O<.It the other eOO 01 It. The knowledge Dase
Ie re"lIy thin on .estruc luring or redesigning school$. and
$0 tnaquesllonof whll p<OC8II!leS help lhe most is $Iill unansW(lred and Will De unanS'Mered lor. number of ye'N!. I
&1111 recom mend the ~ss Ihat WIS OUtlined in the tlOOk
bacause Ithin~ it I$" ry basic. It is ra'''e r s imple. in that)lOu
have to attend to nc" ot the $teps In o rde r to moW! frOm
Where you are now to where you wanl to be. Mayb e ~U9nc·
Ing or averl.pplno of IN Slaps has 10 change, Or lhe Intan·
&f ly "'lth which _ concent""" on one !Iep ...... r anothe •.
Basically Ihe s tapa haY9 proven 10 be IIIe on811 that need 10
be undertake n aod so I tllink theirvalue has lasled over time,
Q: When)lOu used Ihe word Intensity to describe tile
process 01 schoo l Improvement, whal does that mun?
A: Ono 01 the things we said In the Action G"ld. Ihal
wlS a bi t heretical at IN time w., to P\lt amphasi. on acting
,8ther Ihan planning. Tllal me _ _ h"'" 10 s top spending
all 01our tima and all 01O<.Ir resources "up tronl" befOre_
_n try anything new In schools. That was one thing we had
ooseNed and continue to obser't8 over and over. People
spend Ino rdl nate . mount. 01 time plann ing wit ho ut aCl ually
tryln 9 anythin g, a nd they run out 01 resources , energy or
time before tl\ey do "nylhing. we were involved wllh a
school improvemenl program years ago Ihl1 had • 1...0 year
P/lnnln.g cycle belore parl lcipant s even $Ianed 10 do .ny.
IlIlnOnew-. That goes aoainst the lilerature on e/fectl.. or\lA"
"11I11Ons whicn IIlks about tile eliac tiveness of. "ready.I m-f ire" strategy.
Act ion is sa Imponant to o rganizations thSl want to
~"p mov in g a nd progressin g. So, when we wrote Ihe tlOOk
we lIad • very stfOflg fu ling abOul nol averplannlng, bul
pI~nnlng with in. cert ain lime lrame and sayrng "le('s move"
because we knOw 8rtOU0h aboo,rl whal we need. "let', do
somathing. Iry It out, monitor. watch how we're dolno, ..·
conVeM olten to cons id e r wheth a r the direc tion wrlve
take n Is the rig ht one or whelher "'8 need to adj ust OUf
cou rse. But let'S do somethin g QulCklyl"
One 01 the que!llons I have aboul lhe new rest ruc·
lu,lnO and redeslon ,flon .. ... Iates 10 Ihe enormouS ClLange
Ihat they' re lalklng aboUI. Uooergolng massive ClLange
mlghl require spending somewllat more time working
through tile issues than II does when we' re talking withi n'
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system change. It means working th roug h new imag es or an
organization, getting as marly people as ..,:>ulb le In.-olved
in the dialogue up front beeause we are asking fof. trans·
fonMllon in w~ .t people do, flow tMy t~ink about sc ~ ool,
and how they Ihlnk abou llea, nlng. So Ih al may t>e o ne of Ih e
thin gs that might nee d 10 have more em phasi S: Ih e initia·
tion phaS'll.11 is not lust planning, but building a community
around a oow dlrecl,on. Thai might need more allention.
Q: You lalked a bout COflI,ad icllng conventional wis·
dom In sc hool ImproWlmeM act ivitie s. Is there a nythin g
else you want 10 IWId about that oonC<!pt?
A: Yes, all 04 the item, ttull we t~OUghl conlradicled
the cOflWntionai wisdom are still very Importanl lor people
to eons l""r. I've lust lalked abOut the Issue 01 protracted
planning . A couple other i&suu are espeCiall y worlh noting.
0"" of our issues wil~ some 01 the lileralum is IlIat many
people seem to be dellying the po;ncipal . The imllOnan<:e 01
the principal Is clea'. bul In lact the'e .. 'e alol 01 ellons that
can move el1e cl ive ly lorwa rd witho ut a s upemumM princi ·
pal . By SUpert1Um ~ I me"" h..lnQ all the wonderlul eha"",·
le risllu we know po1ncipals ..... suppoud to h ..e, Includ·
ing being very strong inSHuctlonal 1."o;Iers, very good
lacil it ators 01 change. and capable 01 orc hestral inll a col·
laoorali.e decl s l on-m 3kln ~ process. As It turns out. the ma·
jorily 01 po1ncipals do nol have lhose ch ~racterl~Uc5 and
what Ihls message olten does is paralyze people, I ollen
hea', '"We don'l have lhe rlghl kind 01 principal, SO we clearly
can't s ucceed ." In tacl, th ere have been many s it uation s
where pri ncipal s' leadersh ip was nOI crlli cal -as long as
tl>ey dldn'l work .~insl the Change Or InnOY3lion . vw. have
seen many InSlances of success lui Improvement whem
principals were unengagOO. Th is happens when leadership
comes lrom somewhere e ls e. su ch as Ihe central office o r
oulsidft Ihe school . It c an al so be I,om leachers ... llhin Ihe
schOOl. So Ihis is an ite m of convenliortal wisdom which we
contln...e 10 ""inl oul lo people. lack 01 jlfinc;palleader5~ip
need not paralyze ellorts to cnange.
Anolher StBlement thai oonlinues IQ tJe con...,nliOllaJ
wisdom is Ihat m_a les ..... all bad. I Ihlnk th~ we see
many Ins Iancn w he,e toore hu been iI positive etleet when
a person, allency. 0' legi slature has !aId "here Is where we
are oolnllio go and )'Qu had t>etter come a long." In some
cases mand ales can be hlghlV moliY.llng to people. They
can pl1)¥,de too kind 01 push th"l some people need to "get
oH the dime." TI>ey ca n also p'o>i(!e someOPPD'lunlties and
way s 01 prioritizin g that people heretofore did not h"...e.
Mandates Carl unlreeze organlu1l0ns and insHiul ton s that
have been lroUII In Ihe past, as well as allow 0.- promote
dialogue.
Now that dou not mun Ihat all mandates.,e good or
that speci lic Oriel have the "Good HOUSoe~""pl ng Sea l 01
Appl1)¥af." But in leet.1think we have &&en Ihatlhe combinastll)ng direct!on-setl,ng bV .... Inlo. med body
tion 04 _
0' individual, plus alol of help and SUPllOrt lor people who
are n&&di ng to make the Change. can t>e a POwarlu l me ans to
succeSSful ch .... ge. Those peQple wno srq that 1\0 man·
dates _ good IlaYe to look ~ some 01 those lrom the past,
espec ially related to "q .....1opportunities 10' handicapped
and minority children. Without them, tne re simply would
not t>e the opPOrlunities lor peo ple in ou r s chools tMt there
3re al present.
Q: What does Ihe ConC<!ms·6Med Adoptiort Model
(eBAM) have to ollel to the school improvemenl proce ss?
Why Is it import ani? How should it be used?
A: I woold say with cOMlc tion Ihal, wheth e r we're talk·
Ing aboul changes within lhe currenl Syslem or tedesigning
schools hom scrat Ch, the eBAM model is rel .......1. There
are _",I thin gs that the model can dO. Firsl. It can j)<Jt
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into pers pect ive what The c hange proceu is al l abOut and
wh al people can e ~ pec t -bo th in th emse l"". when Ihey are
e ncountering a clt.ange ,nd also in those people lor whom
they h .... sornt responsibility. We all know change is a plOcess. The model e laborates th't Idea. It tells uS IMt Ihere
are certain stages peo ple 110 Ihrough WMen they e nco unler a
change: (I) when lhey think about Ch anging somelh ing,
(2) when they are leaming about a specil ic change, (3J when
II>ey try II oul, and(') when lhey make II part 01 their day-tO'
day practice. We know th at Ihere are certs in stag es tnat peo.
pie go through , both in lhe lr feelings Btx>ut Ihe change and
in flow knowledgeable or skililullh~ I,e in acluall y using
innoya iiort. " we know thai Ihe people wilh whom we're
worklnll wi ll go through IheM stages. It makes uS much
more sensitive 10 whal ne-eds to happen and the kind of he lp
we need to give them.
The model alSO gi"", us " belte' lime horizon. Back In
the 1960s when people we'e try ing to make an enormOus
num be r 01 changes in sc hoo ls , they lho ught "I ntroduce
som ething to a leacher one day. tomo rrow he or s he uses it.
Six monlll, laler we cln CIC> an e valual ion and decide
whelher it's wort h continuing." Ilhink all 01Ottr expertence
has eon trad ict9(l Ihis notion that eltective chanQe occurs
overnlghl . In lact, we know Ihat peop le probably (let worse
befom they gel bette r and th at they need a lot 01 su p""rt ,
inclUding moral support, malerial sUPllOrt, ancI "elbow to el·
bow" help. The aim is to ~elp them really maste, the prac_
tices that will make them lui good about what tl>ey are doing and e nab le the m to see Impact on their stude nts . And
this takes time. That is oneollhe waySllhink Ihallhe Con_
cerns Model can be he lpful in both ou, imprtMlment .nd Ottr
restruclurinll ellorts: 10 gi..., us a belter and more Inlo.-m9(l
time horizon and then guide uS In Ihe dille ren! kinds 01 he lp
and suppo rt people nood ~r time.
0 : In your Ilrst s lepol Ihe seven-$Iep model , you focus
on resoun::e s. re"tlonshiPIIlnd leam building. How Impor.
tant IS the school Improvement team ?
A: In the Action Guid9, we recomme nded thaI the re be
a team, but I think .. e have gained much Insighl slnC<! Ihen .1
would say it's not a ,ecomm~d8tlon iIOymore-it's a r.
quirem&nllor a numbe' 01 different reasons. First, Ihe re is
no oth er way that all the dillerenl perspectives In Ih e sc hoo l
comm~nity can be repre senled. II we don'l have a group that
is making the decisions 0.- al teasl . good part 01 tile decl·
sions. we have to itnd :oomeot OOr wtll 10 re~senl too dilleren l perspectives an d Ihe d itferem constlluencies.
Through a lead ers hip team , eac h constituency ca n under·
stand a little bit more about tne ..,:>Inl 01 view 01 Ihe othe,s
and make bette, decisions about meeting the needs 01
studenls.
Another reason to h8l'e 8 team Is Ihat there 10 s imp ly
too much work to do. Thi s also re lates 10 the not ion that Ih e
princlpat is lhe key person . Some peofIle Ihink Ihls meanS
Ihattile princiPIII needs to do everything When we list all 04
the ' oles lor leadershi p and s upf>O n In iIOy imp'ovement .f·
fort , Iha list is Ju st enormous . So. tho re must be sharing.
""d thai is whem a Itam Is reat ly valuable. II aJ so allows a lot
04 olher people to be inYOlYed who may nOt be on the team
bul a'e connected Ih rough members 01 the team. Wh.n
each team mem ber Is rOSf>Onsib le lor relating to a cenai n
numbe, 01 add il ionat people in Ihe organization. 8 mu ch
la rger critical mass lor change Is created. This me~s get.
ting more opinions in, more Infofmat,oo out , more engage·
menl around the new ideas 10 allow 10' mo ,e dialogue about
the change.
The linal POInl aboul le.,.,s is thlt it is ..... rv Import.,,1
to ~ ..e II champion or an lOdvocale lor eh.ange_SCHnebody
who really goes "above a nd beyond; whO is so n or a hero.
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But that Impo,., ance has to dec reaMl over ti me fo r the
ch ange to raalty pe rmeate an orpanizatio n and oocome part
of tilt daily lile 01 It I people. The hero o. champio<l can't be
depencled on lo_r, simpty becauMI lie or slle is otten
quite . wor>derlut person .... ho .... rlt soon move on to someIhing else Champions typicall~ wilt eitller get a better jebor
are reassigned to something that needs tnelr kind 01energy.
At that point. we olten Iot.e r>ew p.ogram •. This ma~el a
te.., even more Impol1ant. We need to dll/use the luder·
shiP. nol sprud It erour>d and make i t any less. but Share
leadership among people &0 that the eno,., wilt carry on
8'ffl n II I won de r1 ul leade r moves on.
0: Whal supg.e~t i on8 do)'OU h.... e lorlhose school ad·
minlsuators who are encounterlnp ."sistance lrorn primary
stakeholders (teache<s, school board meml)ers, elc~ In the
SChool Improvement procHa? As a secondary question,
tllere .ppea •• to be aubstantlal di sagreement ar>d contl lct
in tile proc ess 01SChool im prover1\(j nl-ls Ihl. troublesome
to )/Ou?
A: The iasueol wtlat 10Goabout ... srstanceislhemost
common question people have about lhe improvement
procen.l n my op inion, th iS Isoneolt lle places wh ere lead·
ershl p has 10 be artful. Yo u Ca n kl'lOw all tM sci ence, )/Ou can
~now ~Itlle reMl...::h, you c ... know everythinp everybody
sayS Is tried and true and worb, but in l act lt il the par1icu·
lar context that dictltes ....hll combination Of an thOse pre·
.crlption. 1'1011<, In • given 'Ituati on . It hU alot to dO w ith
how sens ilive leaders a.e to the s ituat ion. In t erms Of the
"t.Clence" or what we know. I think there a" I number 01 dillellm! things to consider. One Is to recoQnlze resistance lor
_ I t is. When we WOf1< w it~ administrators and they_,
"Wh,1 do we dO 'bout ,e51$le,,?", they Ire personalizing
their queslio n_Tn8\l have some teac her, In m ind who ..e re' Ist inp and wanl to know w h.t to do wit h them.
Because 01my background in the Concems Mod&!, my
liflt respoosels that the ... are dilfe ...nt ~Iool 01 re.lst anel.
Sor1\(j resistance co mes bec ause peop le feel thei r compe·
l ence Is th realened. Th ey lee l Inade-quate lor Ih e j.ob. Of tl
there are 100 many changes, they don11HI comlo,.,abte.
They leel personally threatened by Cflanpe. I think that ts
onlol theeallier kinds of reslstanee to deal with. Encour8(l·
ing peop le t o be In", l.ed In lormu lal ing wMt i t i s we're (/0ing to do 10getM r. Show ing Ihem in real terms the ki nd of
help and ,uppOrt that are available lor them to c hanpe, COl\ylnclnp them in 'IrlInuine wey thaI this 15 nol going toallecl
Ihelr tenure Of I helr evaluation or .... hatever it is th at people
feellhreatened 'bou t, and rUl ly comi ng Ihroug h wi th "I 01
I hose thing s hel PI dltfuse I lot of res ist ance. I l hink peop le
(maln ly teach ers) feel very ""I upon by what's been dOIle in
the PMI. They.... been told they h_to do a lot oll~ln""
and lhey ate ne>'9r given the Ume or "'1O\In;e •. I thlnk ....e
h_ to change thIs. We h_ to build In the lime Ir>d the
wh erew itha l lor peo ple to get Involved, to leel li ke they ere
learn ing and Ihat It 's o kay to learn, and to take the time to
learn and speoo tile time ,,-Ing in the right direcllc)n.

One ot the other source, 01 resi stililC. 15 that pecole
think thaI tiley'", already dolnp a good eno ugh Job, They
a, ~ , "What's the problem?" I I hlnk )'Ou hll'e 10 be 'iflry well
a.rmed with a "'Iponse. It doesn't necessarily mean you
h_ to give tllem Irrelulable evldence; ....ther together you
can explore wflat the problem 1$. There a",two waysOl doing tMI,. One IS to point out thai stu dent' ' im pl y lie not
learning, or I hat th8\l '.e not learning welt enough , or thet a ll
of IMem aren'tlearnlng_ The approach should be 'We'. e QOt
a common problem. Thi s ian't one per&en's problem or .... •
other person's problem. we all have a prolIlem to deal with
and let's l igure out some w/lls 01 deaHnp wlt ~ it."
SprlnfJ 1991
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In some cases peop le are indeed do ing a good Job-fo r
the p.eMl nt time . Then I he approach II 10 look at projec·
tlons 10< tM lutu",. Twenty or thir1y years I .om now, In a
larlrll percentage 01 the SChools in this country. tM",ls $im·
ply going to be a whole d;Ue~nt set Of ptOblem~ than those
we are fac ing today.
We ha. e to at ar1 doi ng so me long· range plann lng_ The
community situations aren't goin!110 be the same. we kr'lOW
a 101 more abOut learning and that dictates SOme thonps Ihat
w,lt need to Cl'I .... g.e. So hetplng people uncove. an.d explc",
tile Implicatlonl 01 luture project ion, can also point o ut a
di rection 10. Change; it helpa an swer the question "w hy
Change?" which is a c.itical qoost ion . They say people won'l
Ch,npe unleu they leel • nBOO. well. you can IrlIt pretty
scared by some 01 the prolections coneeminp Ihe l utu....
One otner answer to that Question abo ut dealing with
re, i, l ance I, that you hav. 10 do everyl hing . Ight. ThaI
so~r>ds Ilip. and It's 1'101 meanllO be. Managing the change
process _II ean decrease t~e numba< 01 people .... ho leel
disconnected, put upon, Inadequate, Ind so tOr1h . This
me,,"' engaging people ear1y, cre.Ung real isllC .xpectatlons abou t whet wil l happe n an d when, providin g lot, of opport unities to learn ne w knowledge, pracHces. and programs. Helping """pie pet educated abOut what's t)OUible,
whal olhe .... out there "'" doing, is criUcaily import.nt. Pe0ple need to know wh at prop rams a", 1l'~j1able. what other
schools are doi ng to impro_e, and wh et so me of the " big
thi nkers" are sayi ng schools need to look like. We fl4H!d to
create many opportunities lor people wll hln the SChools to
prow-to ' eellike tne dif9C\IOns they choose am yalid and
thaI their COflUnulng grow th Is c~tical1y Important. It Is not
Just Ihe syst em I hat Mads to c han ge. So there are e lot of
thi ngs we need to do rig ht In managing chang. and these
things can ollset resistance, Can show Ih.at we're se, lous,
and that weve " gol our money whereou. mouth II"
Finall y,' think that having good policies can help with
resist anc e. Good policies set a c lear d irect ion, i>u t Ihey
don't dic tal e down to tM $mall esl , moel ape<: ilic Clauroom
bel\;wio •. Instead they allOw · wiggle room" to. pr~titior>
.,,: some IOth.nlic opportunities fo< te<ochers an.d admit>1$1f3tors to make decisions 8bout thOte things that they ate
1M the best places to decl d•. AI the st ate level ar>d ,Chool
bQard leyel, ~mo gene,,1d i.ect ion, o. gene .al (/Oal, are
MIl. Then di st.lcl people, principals and tuchers should be
able to make mos! 01 the decisions about how t!>oM pol ..
cles will be achieved. That Is not 10 say that _rybody
needs to be making e"o'Qry decision abo~t what Ihey're l;IOi ng
10 do eve ry day ol l he lr liy..; I hat wou ld be pure ana rChy.
Tllera Is something 10 say 10< standards_ There II even
som81hiop to say 10< star>derdlution 01 some plOgrams and
practices aclOIl the district and certainly across the
school, il onty for cost reasons. But 1M ract in _ry single
pel icy and eyery sing le r&gu lat ion, there Can be some room
for decisions oj autonomy aoo indeper>dence and 10' using
professional ludpment that will help people l.eI owr>ership.
Q: One of IIIe maio< COfltetltions made in the Action
Guld. i~ that adOpting an existing propr&m is moreeconom·
ICai Isometl me8 belter) fo r SC hoo ls than creating the ir Own.
Spe~ll ic a lly, w hat imp lication s does Ihat ,I ale ment have 10.
school improYemenl?
II:. On.ol l he .......,.. ~ help peOple un<lefsl and I he reo
search on SChool improvement i~ b'f asking them 10 t al<e an
Inyen tory 01 the ir beliel$ about change. We ask l he m 10 reapond 10 a set 01 , t alem enrs aboul some 01 tile th lng$ wfive
been tal kinp about today,
One statement says you can succeSS' ully edopl a program or a practice that has tome lrom some place totan.,.
outside )'O ur dl,trict O. School. Th e st ate ment doesn' l t ~ck
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pe<lple any mo.e, i.e., tney believe it and buy into il. And
they"f•• ight. In lacl, it'5 becoma conv<Jntlo nal wi sdom that
a pr<;>g.am thlt so mebody cIe.-e lop<!d and tested in Cai llor.
nia can be Drought 10 Inotlle< .imila. I16tting acron tna
country.rld wof1< quile ~II. II can also . _ a 101 at mon.,...
eSp""ially eompared to _the. one .
Will!"' more interestlnll right I>I>W. though, is to Con·
s ider the Imp lication . fo •• choo l restructuring and redesig n
efforts. sln<:e so many people are haadlng In thai dire-c:tlon .
.... t this pOint tlleft! are not 1101 01 prog.am, o. practice. lhal
are "Iriad and true." "" the", are 10. innovalton on a "","lor
sc"e. The", a", n01 as yet a 101 01 successes that you c ....
point 10, caPlu",. and desc.lbe, especlilly because ",struc·
turing ellorts are conte~t ·bo und. What wof1<5 In Dade
County. Florida may not war!< in Manhattan. Kan sas. On the
otlle' hand, Ilhlnk one 01 tile things ....'" leamed is Ih" we
don·t h8Ye 10 ";n...,nllhe ... heel. We don1 h_ 10 make It up
lrom SC"'lon. We can be much mo", Inlormed and be much
more cost·elleetive by doing Ihat. One 01 Ille key thlngs ... e
have to ask Is what are the CO re elements 01 each of these
dillerent efforts that made lhem wo rk In their sattlng, and
....,.,td {nose coreetements wall< In our setUng . We h_to
ask questions about lfanslerllbility Ih.1 "re not uaed 10
asking. I th,nk " \118 do Ihat carelully It w1ll s _ uS tll"e and
energy in Ihe long .un.
0: Are you s eei ng many districlS and tlui lding s where
"",hool imDrove ment is beco min g instl lutlonalized? Wnat
are tile vBtlalltes Or lactors that e ~plaln this happeni ng?
A: When 1i00i< at places where scnool ImplOV'8menlls
really ....ecnslul, impoovemenls lhat peepla have made a.e
Institutionallzold or incO'POrated into II'IaIr l!V{!f)'day liWis.
There are a number 01 .. a.ons lor thi s. First 01 a ll . I S&8
c lear, helplul s tab le le~da~hlp. And that doesn·t mean, as I
s aid IMIlo.e. tllat 00II pe •.an has always been O",re . Morl 01·
len than not, Ihe manlte has been peaaed on in • well ·
c.afled way. Leade.s in Il'Iase places ... cle ... a boUI 11'Ia1.
prloriliu. They glWl a 101 oi "tentian 10 helping people. C~
ating environments whefe those peop le IHt helped, wl'la.e
they are nurtured. whe.e thy have time to Ihln~ and learn
new thing" and whe relhe expectations are realistic .bout
Ihe time 1t·1t 1-'<& to maslor .omelhing new.
.... nolhe.lhlng I see In pltces Ihal n_ been successful
is that they hlMl selected IjIOOd Ihlngs to do. They h;we gl"n
careful atten llon to the ~uest i on ol ... hat to Imp lement. Peo·
pie jusl dldn'l s it arou nd and say, ··Iel's change something
ar>d le!"s do something tomorrow." They have chosen actM·
lies that are resealt'h basad or thal h8Ye been shown 10 be
ellecliYe. Also. in tl'laS8 places a crltical mass is Inl/QlY8d In
Ille imp.ovem&nt aclivltles. It's nol just 008 Isolated leache.
Or a couple In a school who are in.o l.&d. It's many people
work in g together, s upporlin g each otMr's efto,ts to
change. Ifs as if thel. connecting to each other weave8 •
lighl fabric fMt hold the new practice In place.
FI..... lly. I ootlce thatlhere is stili a lot of good help and
s upport lor the prog.ams. Th easleSlwafl of los ing some·
thi ng )"Ou ·.. e spe nt a 10\ 01 time implame ntl ng Is to tum Ol f
the ' support laucet." Ooe 01 the mesaegas we gi.e 10 "",hooI
Jdminlsuatora who ...e doing budgel planning is thaI If
you·we gol a prog.am or practice you .... nl 10 implement Ih.at
has some training inl/Qive(lln iI, think aboul usi ng hall of
your .nources th rough the Ini tial training and then reserwe
the other hall lor alteJWaros. Unless you ~&ep the re sources
flowing, unle» you eontlnua to hava opportuniti es 10f pea-
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til, to gel better IW>d better, I~e c ~anll"5 will not endure.
Coach ing. som e problem ·solving opportuni ties, and an oc·
casional "shot In the arm" lrom ao ex p<!rt can I)e c ritically
Im portao!. Unless we koop reminding pe<lple that .ome·
Ihlng is importaot, we are going to lose It and our 11WeS1·
.nant w,1I have _n lost.
Q: Where do you soo 5ChooIlmprovemet1t heading?
A: I like to think about schoollm pfO'/em ent n Improv·
Ing env iron ments 101 learn ing s ince Ihi. 15 a dlre-c:tion that
demands our attention right I>I>W. We h""" to I)e thinking
mUCh mom in ou. ImpfO"o'emflnl enorts IIbouf whal kids
need, rather l!>an whal leach... or SChools nee([. We need
new delinitions 01 student success that carry us lar beyond
tna conWl ntional achievement test scores. When these dis·
cusslon. are inlo rmed by Ihe cu rrent resealt' h on learning.
wa·1I get a better Ilx On optimal t&aming en.lronments 10'
students. Then we e.n start to do what we·recafllng "mapping backwards." We can ask, "II kids leam Ih l$ w"l, what
doe$ Ihe most Immediate leamlng e ..... l.onmenl need to
look like? What does what we nOw call inslruct ion and
teach in g need to lOOk like?" (At 80me po inl, I think we may
be c.lling thase dlfterent things). "Who is in th e Immediate
lea.nlng environmenl? What can kids get lrom Individuals,
teachers? Whal can they get hom teehnology? What can
they gellrom axperlence. in I~ e community?" ,l,nd then ... e
need to move back one more elep . nd say. "What doe. th e
organization need to loo k like that . ll ows lor Ihose ind lvid ·
uals, 101 those expe'ienoos. 10' technology to be In Ihe im·
madiate learning environment 01 the kids? What do those
Ihings wel>l>W catl schools and dlSlricts need 10 look li""1"
'MI nee([ to de sign auf education systems tiki Ihls il we are
to real ly meet the needs 01 our students.
As I noled ea rli e r. Ilhink anot he r thing we reall y need to
ask ourselves I, what eonslllut81 SUCC<lSS In learning?
SUrely we·ve all come to reall "" Ihat passing or doing well on
• standardized 8Chle-.emenl lest or SAT is not the only indio
c"or 01 sucee» In .... educat ional selling. but leweduca.
to.s h8\le reatly ham me red on what It Is that we shou ld be
ca lli ng success and the n In what ways we can monitor that
success Ihrougr.out • c hUd·s and young adulfs learning ex·
pe.iences. So the Idaaof CIf!a1lng clear images 01 wecess
and Illen bei ng lIbIa loassess or measure thOH OWl. lime Is
a"ry Important dlf&Cllon thal ... e need to be. and " m su.e
we· .. go ing to be. taking in schools.
ThaI kind 01 tranSlormation Is not gOin g to be done by
1~lslaliWl mandaleoreWln by asc ~ oo l board say ing this Is
tile way it;s going to be. It has to be done by the aducational
community wall<!ng togeiller. So anolherd;rectlon I see is.
101 mo.e collabo.,tI" direction setting a nd proDlem solv·
ing. In a ll ollhls c hange- or maybe we . hould $11\1 t",n s·
lormat ion-I thln~ wa can s tili If!ly on the simple tru lhs
about ~ow individualS eXp"nence I~e change process and
...hal It lakes to change behavlo,.. Ws 008 thing to partido
~Ie Ina coIlaborat lwe 5lructu re, wit h an opportunity to to""
goals and directions togelhe •. But once we start to sclually
make the chang.el, we will need to use all we know aboul
suppo rt ing impro .. eme nl. We'll nelKl >ef)' gCO<l t raini ng.
We'll need very good systems for coach ing eac h other to
help lach olhe. make thOS8 chenges. We·1I need veryclear
e><pectalions about how people will be support..:! $0 that
th.,.. can teel good aboultl>eU own change and thei. own
lea.nlng. In short . ... e·1I need 10 call on our kl>l>Wledge 01suc·
ceeSlu l sc hool Impro>e menl 10 halp u. changa our system s
to meet the ""~d s 01 the ne ~t generation.
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